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NATIONAL NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT,

Of Illinois.

FOR

HENRY WILSON;

Of Massachusetts.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

for governor:

Maj . God. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
Montgomery County.

for supreme judge:
Hon. ULYSSES MERCUR,

Bradford County.

for auditor general:
Brig. Ocn. HARRISON ALLEN,

Warren County.

congressmen at large:
General LEMUEL TODD,

Cumberland County.

General HARRY WHITE,
Indiana County.

Horace Greeley.

For many years Horace Greelc--y has

stood before the American public m one

of the leading journalists of the land

To say tht ho has not been to some ex

tent succcsstul as the conductor of a

public newspaper would be to say what

everybody knows is not true. The ad-

mission that the journal of which .he,

for many years was and is tho head aud

lront, was foremost in the reformatory
school of politics in this country is only

a concession that all, friends and foes

alike of the school have made, and now

make.
To say that lie, as a leading journalist

has always stood to and abided by close

logical argument as the means or weapon

by which to overcome his enemy, and

secure tho ultimate triumph of the

principles of the great national Repub-

lican party, would bo a proposition that
no one ever dreamed of believing. As
a journalist advocating a peculiar and

special doctrine in American politics, he

has more than once been on the very

borders of Uilliugsgate if not entirely

so, Vciy often has he gone upon the

principle, that a sure way of defeatiug

his enemies, was to hold them up to

ridicule, heap upon them contumely,

which he did without hesitation or

mental reservation, and in doing so gave

nninistakeable pioof, that he was the

(jual if not the superior of the cele-

brated Captain Shaudon.

If ho has been a close student of

statistics and political history, so has he

been of vocabulary of epithets, called

by many, good men, the glossary of

blackgardism, and such phrases as, "liar,
thief, and scoundrel," were with him,

very often, emphatic, if not the climax

of his argument against an accomplished

foe.

Whatever Mr. Greelev may have

been as a new'spaper editor, he now at

tempts to be what neither nature, nor

cducatiou has fitted him for, to wit:

President of the United States.
He is utterly destitute of the slight

est qualification necessary for the post
tion to which he aspires. The people

have not sought hitn as the man above

all others qualified for the office, indeed

have never thought him fit in any sense

to take post among those who have been

called togivo direction to national affairs,

in our march as a people to national

destiny.
Mr, Greeley it is true is before the

people as a candidate for President of

the United States, but how caruo h

there? Surely not by invitation of the

people. He is there as tho candidate

of tho disaffected portion of the great
Republican party, and the defunct
Democratic) party.

The disaffected, or in other words the

soreheads in tho ranks of the Republi

can party called for a meeting at Cincin

nati of all such who had not been per
mittcd to feed from the public crib to

their liking. They met: and who were

they. There were, protectionists, and
free-trade- r, the rebel traitor aud the

loyal citizen, tho Republican and the

Democrat; all together, comparing notes.

They selected delegates from among

themselves, gave each other credentials

as delegates, selected lor their President

a man noted as a revolutionist, who had

left his native country for his own, and

'his country's good," a roan who has

lived in this country about as loDg as be

ban ever lived anywhere without becom-

ing a disturber of tho peace of the

people, a man who griDB all day long

over what he thinks the people will re-

gard aa profound German metaphysics

and scholarly ability. Such is the mao.

selected by this pie bald mass meeting
to preside over its deliberations, '

They expected warm times, ay indeed
hot timet but they wisely concluded
that Scburz could grin all tho hot pots we
cool, and all the rough places smooth.

The convention then proceeded to the
business of nominating candidates for

President and Ylco President of the
United Stales; and by a process of
trickery, false representation, and
knavery, known and practiced only by or
such men as manipulated that Cincinnati
thing, called a convention, Horace
Greeley of New York was nominated
for President, and 13. Gratz Brown the
present Governor of Missouri for Vice
President of tho United States.

to
Horace Greeley was then, and is now

the editor of the New York Tribune,
his published notice of withdrawal to

the contrary notwithstanding. That
convention impudently asks the people

of this country to select, and elect as is

their chief magistrate, a man who has
not now, and never has had any stability is

of principle in politics, or morals, and
those who from actual, personal and in

timate acquaintance with him for years,
never supposed that he ever pretended
or that his warmest friends ever claimed

for him any decision ot purpose or

character. He has lingered ou the

very borders of that modern heresy, and

ruiner of families, free-lov- e he has

been tho advocate of female suffrage and
woman's rights. He has declurcd that

tho female candidate for President of

the United States must be one who

would share her name with ono man

and her bed with another (very likely if
he were the latter ) He has been his

life long the champion of protection, and

yet he stands y pledged not to veto
free-trad- e measure, if he is elected

President and Congress should pass
free-trad- e bill.

He counseled Dcaceaolo secession

when the clouds ot rebellion were

thickening over our land in the fall and

winter of 1800, aud in 1801 counseled
and urged "on to Richmond with a

poorly equipped raw army iu the field,

and the disaster of the first. Bull run is

the historic monutneut of his counsel in

times of war.

In 18G4, when the Chicago Demo

cratic National Convention that nomi

nated Geo. B. McClelland for President,
resolved the war a failuro and demanded

cessation of hostilities, Horace Greeley
constituted himself a peace commissioner
aud met Jacob Thompson and others of

the Rebel Confederacy at Niagara Falls,

and gave assurance that the weight ot

his influence should be brought to bear

upon President Lincoln and his Cabinet

to make overtuies of peace; and then

abused the administration like a pick

pocket because he refused to acknowl-

edge the war against treason, the Cou- -

stitution, and the Union a failure.
Sinco then Horace Greeley has de

nounced the Democratic party in the
most unmeasured terms, now he is a

miserable truckler at, its feet, begging
its indorsement and uoiuinatioo at Balti-

more. He says all manner of pretty
things in the columns of his New York

Tribune about his old enemies, his

eneiues of but yesterday, indeed his

enemies of y for that matter.
Susceptible ot flattery in tho most

disgusting seose, he has placed himself
in the keeping of Win B. Tweed, John
Morrisey, John Cochrane aud o'.hers of
the Tammany persuasion, simply be
cause they tickle his ears with the most

loathing flattery. This is tho man

characterized Uy vvm. 1j- Uarrisou as

being as "shifting as a sand bank, and
a's yielding as the water that covers it,"
this h the eort of man then that the
soldiers who fought for, and saved the
lile of the Republic, that the loyal men
are asked to vote for by 800 men headed
by a revolutionist equal in disposition to
Jeff Davis, but lacking capacity to be
the peer of Davis in success.

An official statement from the Inter
nal Itevenue JJepartment snows that on
May 2, the quantity of spirits in bond in
the United Statts was 8,G72,417 gallons.

lias would give rathei more than a gal
Ion to every adult male in tho Union
aud, considering that the daily produc-
tion amounts to 217,682 gallons, it is
pretty clear that whatever else we may
have a scarcity ot, it will not be whisky
In fact, the rate of production assumes
positively alarming dimensions, when we
cousider that it is equivalent to 70,40.1,-
030 gallons per annum. Making due
allowance tor our largo export trade in
distilled spirits, and for the stimulated
production due to the increase of duty
on the hist ot August, it is pretty clear
that, in spite ot all efforts to the contrary
the national consumption of this olass of
intoxicating fluids u greatly on the in
crease.

A New York working man proposes a
"Married Working Man s association,
for the purpose ot protecting that class
from the young men in the unions, lie
insists that among them are some of the
poorest workmen in the unions, and as
they have no wives and families t sup-

port, they care little about work. It is
these men who run these strikes, and
the men who have the most at stake are
compelled to follow them, when in some
cases a stoppage ot work means extreme
privation and suffering.

kNE MILLION OP LIVES SAVED.

s one of the most remarkable faots of
this remarkable age, not that so many
persons are the victim? of dyspepsia or in-

digestion, but its willing victims. Now,
would not be understood to say that any

one regards dyspepsia with favor, or feeU
disposed to rank it among the luxuries of
life. Far from it. Those who have ex-
perienced its torments would scojil such an
idea, aii areaa it, ana would gladly dis-
pense with its unpleasant familiarities.
Mark Tapley, wno was jolly under all the
trying circumstances in which he was
placed, never had an attack of dyspepsia,

bis jonty would nave speedily lorsakon
him.

Of all the multifarious discuses to which
tho human system is . liable,
there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
are diseases more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the efTeets of which are so depressing

the mind and so positively distressing to
the body. If there is a wretched being in
the world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said thai dyspepsia is perhaps

the most universal of human diseases.
This is imphatically the case in the United
States. Whether this general prevalence

due to the character of "the food, the
method of its preparation, or tho hasty
manner in which it i9 usually swallowed,

not. our province to explain. The great,
fact with whioh we are called to deal is
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univei sally.

Nearly every other person you meet Is n
victim, an apparently willing one; were
this not the case, why so many sufferers,
when a certain, Bpecdy and Bnfe remedy is
within the easy reach of all who will
avail themselves of it? But says a dys-

peptic: What is tfaiB remedy? to which we
reply: This great allevator of humaD
suffering is almost os widely known as the
English language. It has allnyei the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry-comfo- rt

and encouragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged panacea is
noi.e other than
Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful preparation than can no
learned from the experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it has failed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE RE m EM BE RED,
first of all, that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS is .o arum beveroge.

They are composed wholly of the pure
mice or vital principle of roots, litis is
not a mere assertion. The extracts from
which they are compounded are prepared by
one of the ablest ot Herman clicmists. rneir
effects can bo beneficial only in all cases of
he billiary system. Hoonand s German

Bitters Btnnd without an equal, acting
promptly and vigorously upon the liver;
hey remove its torpidity and cause neaitn- -

ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
he stomach with the most indispensable

elements of sound digestion in proper pro-

portions.
They purify the, blood, cleansing the

vital fluid j."all hurtful impurities and su--
planting them with the elements of genuine

ealthfulncss.
Now, there are certain classes ot per

sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
take them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight atcoiioiic stimulant
8 require i in connection witn the well- -

known Tonic properties of the pure Ger
man Bitters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC
acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging and wasting
energies, but invigorates and permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
and Stomach thorough, perhaps less
prompt than the Bitters, when tne same
quantity is taken is none the less certain.
Indigestion, Hillionsiiess, l'hysical or Ner
vous prostration, yield readily to its po- -

ent influence. It gives the invalid a new
and stronger hold upon life, removes de
pression ot spirit, and inspires cheerful-
ness. But Dr. Hooflaud's benefactions to
the human race nre not confined to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluable Tonio. Ho has prepared an
other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because of ite in
trinsic metits. This is HOOFLAND'S
PODOPHYLLIN PILLS, a perfect substi
tute for mercury without any of mercury's
evil qualities.

These wonderful rills, which are Intend
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com.
posed of rodopnyllin, or the vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is the medi
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant, in
a perfectly pure and highly concentrated
form. Tho Podophyllin acts directly on
Hie Liver, stimulating its functions and
causing it to mr.ko its billiary secretions in

egnlnr and proper quantities. The Hila
rious results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. But it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extraet. of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully combined witn lour other ex
tracts, one of which acts upon the stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon th
lower boweU, and prevents any griping
ellect, thus producing a pill that intlueuces
the entire digestive and alimentary system,
in an equal and harmonious manner, and
its aotion entirely tree from nausea, vomit
ing or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities
the rodophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them.

They arc perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and effi

cient in action, and when used in conneo
tion with Dr. Hooflaud's German Bitters,
or Tonic, may be regarded as certain spe
cifics.in all cases of Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, or any or tne disorders lo which
the system is ordidarly subject. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying
off improper obstruction, while the Bitters
or Tonic purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the irituo, give tone and apne
tite-t- the stomach, and thus build up the
invalid anew.

Dr. Hoofiand, Laving provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external application, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Da. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

ami acues 01 uu mima.
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Toothache.

ChilHains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the
Back and Loins, Ringworms, etc, etc., all
yield to its external application.

Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart
burns, Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches,
Colic, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains in the Stomach, Colds. Asthma, eto

These remedies will be sent bv express
to any looality, upon application to tbe
rKiNuiFAL Ufi'lCE, at the GERMAN
ME1HCINE STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST.
fillLAUHLflllA

CHAS. M. EVANS. Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO

These Remediet are for tali by itruggitt
mure others, aim .vtainnt jJMHtr every
wnerc. Vin.iyj

W. S. SERVICE.

GO AND SEE!

IT WILL PAY!

THE LARGEST STOCK

OF THE BEST NO OTHER IN STOCK

$ TO V E SI as

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN

it

ENDLKSS AIUETY.

PRICES WILL SUIT I

I

.

to

GOODS WILL PLEASEl

i siii mim
STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FREE! FREE! FREE!

CALL AND EXAMINE!

A PLEASURE TO". SHOW

GOODS!

V7. S. SERVICE,
No. 1 Masonic Hall Building,

Ridgway, Pa.

A GENTS WANTED! For the fastest
and most popular book with 60 II

lustrations, likenesses of all the Presidents
beutifully bound, and printed on tinted

a per.

THE NATION,
Its Rulers and Institutions,

L ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Nothing like it. Strikes everybody as

just the book they need. It is an Encyclo
paedia ot tne uovernment. single pagei
in it. are ot themselves worm tne price ot
the book over 500 pages and only 92.50.

ICH HARVEST, for Canvasser- s-
ladies and gentlemen farmers, teachers
and students. One agent took 70 orders in a
few day, with circular alone, before the book
pnpearea. .u A u&x can oe cleared in
fair territory, write at onoe tor circular
and information. NEW WORLD PUB
LISHING CO., Cor. 7th and Market Streets,
Philadelphia. vln37yl.

A LECTURE
To Young Men.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope, Price
six cents, A Leclureon the Nature, Treat
ment, and Radical cure of spermatorrhoea,
or seminal weakness, involuntary emissions,
sexual Debility, and impediments to Mar,
riage generally; nervousness, consumption- -
epnesy, and fits; mental and physical in
capacity, resulting from , eto,
eto. By Robert J. Culverwell, M. D.

author of the "Green Book." eto.
The world renowned author, in this ad

mirably Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awtul consequen-
ces of selfabuse may be effectually re-
moved without medicine; and without dan-
gerous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials, pointing out i
mode of eure at once certain and effectual,
by which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically. 11113
LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

bent, under seal, to any address, in a
plain seeled envelope, on the receipt of six
cents, or twe postage stamps. Also, Dr.
Culverwell's --"Marriage Guide," price 25
cents. Address lite Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.
127 Bowery. New York. P. 0. Box 4586.

vln47ylcl.

Wood's Hew Iron Mower.
AGENTS WANTED.

For Ciroulars, particulars, etc., address,

SELLEW, ADAMS & CO.,

.. Gowancfa, N. Y.

Manufacturers of the

Gowanda Plow,
the best made. For tula in iudgway
by POWELL 4 KIME.
April 13tb, '72-3-

TF YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

TIIAYER & HAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Ta.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS- -

WARE, WOOD AND
theWILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. can

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The' BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap

the CHEAPEST.

THAYER & HAGERTY.
vln2.

The Improved Gerard Orotd
Gold IVatchcs,

$9.00 $12.00 $15.00 618.00

WE have recently brought our Oroide
Gold metal to such perfection that

is difficult for the best judges to distin.
quish it from gold. The $9 watches are
with patent escapement movements; in ap-

pearance and for time equaling a gold one
costing $100. The f 12 are full jeweled
patent lever, equal to $150 gold watch.
The $16 are the Bame as the last but a finer
finish, nickle movements, equal to one cost-

ing $175. And the $18 watches are of a
fine finish with full jeweled American lever
movement, equaling a gold one costing
$200.

They are nil in hunting cases, gent's and
ladies sizes, and guaranteed for time and
wear by special certificate- -- Also elegant
it.oii.nanf n t ' o n n A lnrliaa film ina fvnm 91

$4, and jewelry of all kinds.
Uoods sent U. u. V. Uustomers per

mitted to examine what they order before
paying bill, on payment of express charges.

When six watches are ordered at one
ime we will send an extra watch ot the

same quality free.
For further particulars send for circular.
Address JAMES GERARD & CO.,

85 Nassau Street, New York,
P. O. Box 3,301

Nov. 30, 1872-vln37-

RAILROADS- -

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.

RUMMER TIME TABLE.

ivN and after MONDAY, JUNE 3d, 1872,
the trains on the Philadelphia

Erie Railroad will run as follows:
WESTWAltO.

Mail Train leaves IMi iludcl phia..l 1 . 30 p. m.
" " Ilulgway 2.0o p. m.
" arrive at brie........ i.dli p. m.

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia... 12.30 p. m
" " Ridgway....... 2.25 a. ni.
" arrive at Erie 7.40 a. m.

Accomodation, leaves Renova, ...2.00 p. m.
" " Ridgway,..b.l4 p. m.
" nrr at Kane 7.30 p.m.

KA8TWAE.1).

Mall Train leaves Erie... 11.25 a. m.
" " Ridgway 4.50 p. m.
"' arrive at Philad'a... 6.40 a. m.

Erie Express leaves Erte 7.50 p. m.
" " tf.idgway...l2.38 a. m.
' arat Philadelphia.. 1.20 p. m.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 7.80 a. ni.
" ' Ridgway... 8.40 a. m.

bit at St. Marys 9.12 a in.
" avr nt Renovo 12. 10 p.m.

Mail East connects east and wett at Erie
with L S & M S R W and at Corry and
Irvineton with Oil Creek and Allegheny R
R W.

Mail West at Corry and Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R R W.

Wnrren Accommodation east and west
with trains on L S ,and M S R east and
west and at Corry with 0 C and ARB IV.

Erie Accommodation Last at Corry and
Irvineton with 0 C and A R It W.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Sup't.

NEWTIME TABLE.

Commencing November 20th, 1871.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITTS
BURGH AND POINTS ON THE

PHIL A. St ERIE R. R.

GOING SOUTH.

Day Express leavos Oil City at 2 25 p m
Arrives at rittsburgn 8 65pm
Night Express leaves Oil City 9 80 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh C 40 am
Mail leaves Oil City 9 45 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 00 p ni
Parker's AccomJ leaves Oil City 7 15am
Arrives at. Parkej's 10 15 a m
Kittanning Accom. leaves Oil City 4 00 p m
Arrives at Kittanning 9 10pm

O01NQ NORTH.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 7 50 a m
Arrives at UU Uity at Z 'id p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 8 20 p m
Arrives at Oil City 5 45 am
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 11 50 am
Aarnves at uu uity 7 za p m
1'arker s Aocom. leaves Parker o (JO p m
Arrives at Oil City 9 15pm
mttaning Aocom. leaves Kiltn g 7 05 a m
Arrives at Oil City 12 20 p m

Close Conneotious made at Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West on
P. & E. U. R.

Pullman "Pallaoe Drawing Room Sleep.
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Uorry and Pittsburgh.

ASK for t ickets via Allegheny Valley R,

J. J. LAWRENCE, Gen. Supt

LAGUSCAIIONDA RAILROAD,

From and after Monday, Feb. 6th 1871.

Trains will run on this Road aa follows:

Leaves Earlev 7.30 a. m.. arrives at
Dagusoahooda Junotion 8.10 a', m., con
necting with Aocom. east 8.14 a. ni , and
witn juau west at u.lrj a. ,ru.

jeaves jjaguscanonaa at y.ZV a. ru.
artives at Earley 10.00 a. m. Leaves
barley S.iiO p. ni., and arrives at Dag-
uscanonua at D.lU p. m.. connecting
witn juau east at o.vv p. tn., ana Ac
comtuodatloa -- west at 5.40 p. m.

Io case P. & E. trains are late, Dagus
cahonda train holds twenty minutes be
yond the above time.

Tickets should always be procured
n&iore leaving stations.

C. Jl. EARLEY, Leee

rOWELL & KIME.

Powell & Kime

Having erected a large and well arranged Jnew Store House on the old site, sines the

fire, and filled it from oillar to garret with

choicest goods of all descriptions, that

be found in any market, are fully pre-

pared to receivethelr old customers, and

supply their wants at bottom figures

WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL.

Their assortment is now complete, com
on

prising

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

h
HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS.fetc, etc

POHK. FLOUR. SALT.

Feed, Beans, Butter

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES

Canned Goods,

In short everything wanted in theJCountry

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN-

NERS, LA.10RING4MEN,

EVERYBODY

Also a full stock'of

MANILLA ROPE

of thebest manufacture, of suitable sizes

tot rafting and running purposes.

mm m$

Ridgway, P., Marob lid, 187J

BUSINESS CARDS.

I A. RAT II BUN, Attorney-at-La-

I J" Ridgway, Pa. 2 2tf.

JOHN G. HALL, Attorney at law, Ridg.
Elk county Pa. mar.22'0ul

AS. HILL, Pkysioian and Surgeon
Elk Co. Pa.

O. W. BAILEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

tlnioyl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Acci-

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JEYNOLOS HOUSE,

EEYNOLBSVILLE, JEFmS0N,C0, FA.

H. S. BELNAP, Proprietor .

JS. Bordwell, M. D. Eclcctio Physlcou
and residence opposite the

Jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt
attention will be given to all calls. Offioe

ours: 7 to 8 A. W- - : 12 to 2 P. M. i and
to 7 P. M. Mar. 22, CO-t- f.

m S. HARTLEY, M. D.,
X Physician ana Surgeon,

Ridgway, Ta. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
house from 8 a. m. to 10 p, m. Residence

corner of South and Court streets, op-
posite the new School House. All calls
promptly attonded to. vln2yl.

j--i G. MESSENGER,
VX ruggist aud Parmaceutisl, corner
Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For
eign andsUomestie Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at. all hours, day of
night. vln3y.

(1HARLES HOLES,
Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for the
Howe Sewing Machine, nnd Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, done with

e same accuracy as heretofore. Satis
aotioa guaranteed. vlnly.

WAYER HOUSE.
X D- - D- - COOK, Proprietor,
Cor. Mill and Centre Sts., Ridgway, Pa.
The proprietor takes this method of an

nouncing to the public that he has refitted,
revised, and improved, this well known
hotel, and is prepared to entertain all
who favor Kim with their patronage, in the
best style and at low rates. vln30tf.

W. C. HEALY.
DEALER I.N

BUY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vlnStf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

l'DE house,
RmnwAT, Elk Co., Pa.

W. II. SCHRAM, Proprietor.
Thaukful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict ai
tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
same.

Oct SO 1800.

IIE OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,T Kane, MoKcan Co., Pa
R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore so
liberally bestowed upon him. the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comfort and convenience of guests,
to merit a continuance of the same. Tho
only stables lor horses in Kane and well
kept night or day. vln23yl.

HALL & BllO
Attorneys - at - Law

ST. MARY'S,

ELK COUNTY PN1TSYLYANIA.

JOilNO. HALL JAS. K. P. MALI,

T.R. G. WHIPPLE,
Dental Surgeon.

Ottice in Walkor8 Building, All kinds of
dentistry done in the best Btyle, and all
work warranted. Ha will visit Kane on
he 1st, 2d, and 3d; Wilcox on the 10th,

11th, nud 12th; St. Mary's on the 21st,
22d, and 23d of each month. At all other
limes he can be found at his office in
Ridgway. Pa. vln2yl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Cehteeville, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor

Thankful for the patronage heretofort
so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to the comfort and convenience
of guests, to merit a continuance of the
same.

S. A. ROTE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

AND DEALER IN

Chromos, Stereoscopic Views, Picturo
Frames, &c.

WEST END, RIDGWAY, ELK CO. PA.
v2n2tf.

WILDER,

One. Door East of the Post Office, Main
bt., Ridgway, Pa.

Vegetables of all kinds re- -
ceivea aauy.
Choice oranges and lemons.

vlnltf.

P. W. HAYS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley J.

vln47tf.

PARSONS,

Manufacturer and Dealer iu lieota
Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

2'7 Wilcox Va.


